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Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

'DENTIST
Of! ICI: OVER HA9WEUS BOOK STORE

BRYAN, TEXAS.

W. C. FOUNTAIN

Dentist.
Crown and Bridge work a spec-

ialty. Office upstairs over Burt
Norw)J's store.

Hit jou cailad oa

V. A. WAT KINS
FOR 4H

INSURANCE POLICY?
Ha atUaonlr THE BEST

FIRE. LIFE, ACCIDENT AND SICE
BENEFIT, and PLATE CLASS

I'm still in itl
Tba Mattrvaa Rualnmit. Old mattraaa mad
nw. I alo epbo tr old i balra and lounirra;
taka op, clean atd put donrarpU and BHiintj
riat avd m jour ordra at Oapt H. W.
Smitn'itffl-.- ZACK TaLLEY.

h. KOZZOTTO

Restaurant
CO.FKCTItM:iUKS nutl FIU IT

Frrab Fish d nn Frluav ted ilondaji
Th)n 371). Zinnattl Hlork

You Are Not Feeling Weir
tiril and worn out, iMrbap over-wurket- l.

Dou't fet--l tliis way wlitfu

are to nwir at barnl. they will
buJM you up, kwp yon well ami
whhI otr Bilioutneu, Sick Heidtcht.
Nervous Debility, Liver and Kidney
Troubles.

Thry Purify the Blood, let right the
Disordered Stomach, irouae the Slug-
gish Liver, dispel build
up the Nervous System, end repair the
damage csused by overwork Md brain
worry.

waTJaWaaMJA

cive
VIM, VIGOR & VITALITY

Try a "Pill
Fur Nal In- - all Iraitfita

O Cent and 33 Cent Boxes
CCEPT MO SUBSTirUTW

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many yean It haa bean auppotod that
Catarrh ol the Stomach causa 4 1 nd: fasti on

and dyspepsia, but tha truth Is eitctly tha

opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-

pealed attack ol Indigestion Inllame tha
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes tha nerve of Iheatomach, thus caus-

ing the glands to aecrelo mucin Instead of

the Juices of natural digestion. This 1

called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous

membrane lining the atomach, protect the

nerves, and cures bad breath. our risings.
sense of fullness after eating. Indigestion,

dyspepsia and all atomach trouble.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make tbe Stomach Sweet.

Rlar.ll.op.kM Menw
""tbatrlal ,.. hkt aallt larl10 er- -

V,prad br I. a OoWITT 00., Ohlco, IN.

Sold bjM. II. JAMES.

CYCLCNC AT MAR LOW.

Several Injured In One He use, and
tWvaml May Die.

MH-)- . I. T, May II A tarrtflr

wln1ati etrork thla pla, FYlda
evening, dolny (reat damage, fourtere
or flfiorn h"uaa being completely

end many etbere were at eH

Ibflr block TTia Catholic church
ut bunt, wee dnmtt $:oe.

n on tinuae. 0nd end occupied by
John Hotchlrifn,'"rl were jajared

orw wilt probat.ly die.
fany of (he bualnree heue were

damaeM. On firm. Thompaon A Ore-ba-

wae damaged Bt leaet f 1001. Thf
Clinton' Lumber rompaay wae dam-ee- d

100. '

ent by OktaHema City.
Oklahoma City, My II The buat-nea- e

mn tnt two carloed of provis-
ion and clothing to Snyder and took
up a ubrrl(tlon of 11500 to be for-

warded at once.

Hail, Wind end Rain.
Oklahoma City, M ly 13. A ever

hall, wind and ramatorm paad ovei
Harlow. Ruah Springs and Oklahoma
City r"rlday.

Office at Jsrr.es' Drug Store.

A. L. MONDRICK, M. D.

BRVAN. TEXAS.

Special Attention Given
Diceesf of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Residence 'Phone 261

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!

From Thoroughbred
Plynouth Kock3

Fifteen for $1.00
Leave orders at Thos. W.

lligd' Store
i

BP. VAN, TEXAS

To Beautify Your Complexion in 10 Days

' oae tba latqtilitd tiai:trr .

Sa ti n ola

A few applicaltona will remove tan
or aallnwticM and rcttorn t lie beauty
of youth. HATINOLA is a new dis-
covery , iruaraiiteed. and mouey re
funded tf it IhiU to remove Kr i klt a,
ritiiplea. Liver Spots, Hlackheads,
Tnn, Dlacolonitlons and Dltllurlm;
Kriiptiiiiie. Ordinary cn In 111

daya, Hip wort In twenty days.
After tlieve defecta are removed the
akin will bo toft, clear, healthy and
beautiful. Trice U) cent at dru
store or by mall. TlioimaiuU of
ladli a tettify to the merita of Santl-nol- a.

Mitit A lace Llrette write : Thibo-tleau-

La., Oct. 15, 'Ul. "For four
yearn my face vm compb tely cov-

ered with frecklea nnd pimple. All
mnedieH fniled, until I uaed two
pHikdk'fn of Sntinolii, which com-
pletely removed my freckle and
pimples. My complexion U now
perfect, atid hope every lady havlnu
freckles or pimple will try Matlnola"

National Toilet Company
I'AMS. TEXXESSF.E

Sold In Itryan by M. II . James and
all leading druKiitts.

J. W. Batts
KCAL C5TATC AUCNT

office in taliaffrro bl'tldinoopposite cot'ht houhk.
ThoneXo. 37.

Hat a la offl'-- tba only a of Abatract Booka of
Biatoa County Land Tltlaa.

FOR 8ALK.
The X. K. Cole block in Uall's

addition. 1'rice 175.). DO.

One quarter of a block lu eastern
part of town, price 9375

60 acre of land and a Rood four
room residence, located Inalde city
limit. Price f 00.

212 acres of land on eaat side of
town, known as the Caldwell pasture.
Will sell In tracts to suit purchasers
and oq easy terms.

3 lots In tfood neighborhood, with
fine sit ide trees. I'rlce Terms
easy. .

110 acres of timber land In Kurten
netKuborbood In tracts to suit pur-
chasers. I'rlce 1.00 to 91 00 per acre.
Terms eaxy.

The Mistrnt place In south part of
town. Kitrth acre and a two-ator- y

H room liouatt. Hath room with hot
and cold water, two under-groun- d

citterns and water-work- s. All neo-cessa- ry

out houses. Trice $3,500.

lots near Allen Academy. Trice
9.KO.

270 acre good timber land 21'
miles from town. Will sell In two
or more tracts.

OCIAL
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qadftub Matters

Mre.W. H. Oliver mad the bean
ofelg-ht- little children, under trie
aKe of M years, happy oa last Wed-Dee- d

ay by opening her hospitable
doors to them. The delightful oc-
casion wae m party given in honor of
Mrs. unrec e tilecee and nophewe.
Misses Winifred and Mary Tatu.f
Bain of Houston, Mis Zeuobia Webb
aud Masters George 8aoiuel Parker
and John Keuoetli Carr, from S until
0:30 o'clock. Ever ready for hrguests' pleasure. Mr. Oliver pr
Tided everythlnif pottlble for tt.s
entertainment of her little friend.
Her aptnees for original and delight-
ful ways for pasting au afternoou is
yell known, and thte atlair was in
no respect en exception L tbe rule.
The beautiful lawn was full of happy
little ones engaged in differeat
Kair.es. Among the many things fur-
nished for the amusement of the
boys and girls was a saddle pony,
decorated In red, white aud bine,
which created much of the fun of
the afternoon. Ae ie alwayo tbe case,
all wanted to rid at once, but
before the time came to go home
everyone had the pleasure of riding.
A game both simple aud funny was
played. Each child was blindfolded
aud given tha job for Indeed it was
a Job f pinning a tall on Buster
Brown's dog "Tlge." After all bad
a trial Miss Kathleen McMlchael
was the most fortunate among the
girls, and received a beautiful set
ring. Master Marion Law Jr. cap-
tured the boy's prize, a baee ball,
while Master Leslie Ballard aud
Mlse Mary James captured the
booby prises little rabbits filled
with candy. 8plendid Mexican mu-
sic waa enjoyed during tha after-
noon. After enjoying delicious sher-
bet and cake the children agaia re-
turned their play, and later, "Just as
the suq went down," they bade their
hoeteas and houorees good-by- e, each
assuring them It wae one of the
nicest parties they had ever at-
tended.

Mrs. Tyler Haswell.one of Bryau's
most popular hostesses, materialized
a delightful entertainment Thursday
atteruoon lu honor of the seventh
birthday of Miss Ara Hsswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Haswell never allow
their little daughter's birthday to
pass without giving her an oppor-
tunity to enjoy its celebration with
her little friends, aud this year Mrs.
Haswell sent out seventy or eighty
Invitations. These brought together
a merry and expectant company of
children, Mrs. Hs well's entertain-
ments always being so well planned
and executed. The lawn has never
loojeed as pretty as on this occasion,
when it was covered with happy
children running here and there,
some Jumping the rope, some swing-
ing, aud playing all kinds of other
games. A Mexican orchestra seated
on the lawn furnished splendid mu-
sic all the afternoon. In the dining
room wae the birthday cake, placed
in the center of the poliehed table,
illuminated by seven red tapers.
Around the cake were placed the
beautiful preeente brought In by
Ml Ara'e friends. They were nu-
merous and handsome. At a suitable
hour the birthday cake was carried
to the lawn and the children were
eager to cut ho a to try their luck.
Master Albert Wcbh of Kl Paso cut
the dime. Master Head Wipprecbt
the thiinhle, and Miss Mary Tatuiu
Hatn of Houston the button. An ap-
petizing court of cream and cake
was served. With the approach of
evening the little people, with hearty
thanks for the good time enjoyed,
took their leave, aud will long and
gratefully reiilember the occasion.

The regular weekly meeting of
the Itacheloretta wu h-- Friday
afternoon with Mi Hattie lu
Hudson at the pretty home of her
parent. Judge and Mr. V. li. Hud-so- u.

The hostess entertained her
guests with the royal game of
Forty-tw- in honor of her cousin.
Miss Irene Uammlll, ot Calvert. who
I a changing visitor in this home.
The room were attractive with
many lloral decorations. The re-
ception hall, parlor aud dining room
were thrown into one room by open-lu- g

the sliding doors, aud were fra-
grant with spring blossom. The
score card were hand-painte- aud
represented slices of watermelon.
As each game was played a little
negro was tied to each slice of melon.
Four tables were used, aud four
games played. There were no prizes
given, but this fact did not lessen
the interest of the games. Salted
peauuts wero placed on each table
during the progress of the games.
Miss Hattie Lou was ably assisted
in entertalniog by her mother, Mrs,
Hudson; alao in servings refresh-
ing course of cream and cake. The
club meets next Friday afternoon
with Misses Huby and Vivian
James.

The most notable social event of
the week was the Itryan Light Ouard
dance at the armory on Friday eve-
ning. The decorations were brilliant
and handsome and Included flag,
buutlnR, flowers and pot plants, with
arms stacked. The colors adorned
the walls and were suspended from
the celling. The Texae lone star,
shields and stands of colors were
etfectlvely used. Setteee were pro-
vided on the front veranda, where
the decorations were also seen, and
here the intervals between the
dances were spent. Capt. Howard
Cavltt and Miss Kadie Cavitt led the
grand march, a beautiful flag figure.
About twenty-fiv- e couples were pres-
ent and thoroughly enjoyed the
evening. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Law-
rence and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wil-
liams were the chaperones. Music
was supplied by a Mexican orches
tra.

Miss Jennie Howell, eponsor of
Company "C," corps ot cadets, will
entertain In honor of the company
Friday evening, May lil. at the home
or her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Howell.

"
Mrs. Laura Koppe announce thf

engagement of her daughter, Mies
Catherine May Horetzky, to Mr.
Samuel Walter Fent of Houston.
Miss Horetiky Is one of Bryan'a
lovely daughters, charming in dis-
position aud poeesei of many
friends here and In Houston and
other cities of the state. Mr. Fast
lea prominent and popular yonug
business man of Houston, and Is
now building a handsome two story
residence In that city.

The following Invitation haa been
issued:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Floyd Parke
Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph Floyd Parke Jr

At tiome
Wednesday evening. May seven

teenth, nineteen hundred and five
from nine to twelve

Bryan. Texas.
Respond.

Mis Mary Knowlee invited a
merry party of girl frleuds to pick
berries with heryesterday afternoon.
They were rhaperoued by Mr. Rob
Roberts and Mi Bertha Roberts,
and had a Jully time, not the least
nLiiinl famf nrH of Which Wit found
in partaklug of the fruits of their
search.

Prof, and Mrs. D.W. Spence enter-
tained at College latt evening com-
plimentary to the College Choir and
the Glee Club. A number of the
Bryan young ladles were in attend-
ance.

Miss Sadie Cavitt will entertain
Company "H," corps of cadets, of
which she is sponsor, at the Light
Ouard armory in this city Thursday
evening, May IS. Dancing.

The Embroidery Club will meet
Tuesday atteruoon at 3 o'clock with
Miss Ethel Cavitt.

The Bachelor Girls will meet with
Misses Pitts Thursday afternoon.

ESTIMATE OF DEAD.

Killed In and Near Snyder Put at One

Hundred and Ttsronty-Fiv- .

Snyder. lkU.. May 13. A11 estimate
fit the number killed in the tornado
mke the total K5 Th tornado trav
eled thlrty-flv- e mllet. rutting a path
from a quarter to a hulf nlle wide.

Farm houe in thla path were demol-

ished and occupants killed or injured.
Two men dead ard another barely

alive were found In a heap of rubblah
piled neilntt railroad freight rara near
the n. They hd been there sine
Wednesday ' nlgM at I: IS oVlot-k- at
whk-- time every clock In town atop-pe- d.

Htatementa f. at approximately 400
peraon were Injured are currtt. but
moat of thee suffered ' only slight
bruise.

A relief committee ha been formed
and an anul made for asstatance. It
It addressed to the people of the Unit-

ed States. The nppeat says money Is
urgently needed; that 300 families havr

ruined. The property lost. In-

cluding rrop. ttock and horses, will
rearh 100 000. Al. .oat continuous
rains since the tornado have rendered
the road nlmnat Impassable. Fifteen
hondred people require aid.

If Snyder can receive old to tide
over the Immeillnte present the town
will be rebuilt. The sound of the ham-
mer and the huxi of the were mln-Kl-- d

IMilnv afternoon with the moan
of the wot. uled and the rumble of the
win els of honrses. Already new
slilnKles nre being placed on the roof
of houses that were only partially un-

roofed and gangs of volunteer workers
are encaged In clearing the streets.

The work of repairing the damage
done by the fctorm lias been thoroughly
evhtemntlzed and the efforts of relief
committee nre gauged entirely by thi
amount of funds on hand nnd In sight

1'ill.iy wa burial d.iy In Snyder
Nearly 100 corpses were Interred Th
weather was as fclnnmy and disagree-Bl- l

during the morning as were th
survivor who had to perform this sail
task. Soon after diyllght a heavy wind
came up, to be f!l'rc vmn by a rain
which was even "MV,.r. Water came
down In sheets, m rita were flooded
The dead were carried away to thr
cemetery In such vehicles a were
available. The Injured, many of whorr
had suffered pnln almost constantly
since the catastrophe. ere carried
fron the large general hospital hlrh
had been Improvised to a place where
the roof dlil not e;1k. The water rar
In sheet Into the hospital which bai
been user, since the cyclone. It f!
through the roof n holes created by th
tornado. There were place, wherf
on could keep dry. and fifteen mln-ute- s

after te rain began to fall S

per nt of the population hnd beer
drenched lo the skin. Scene at tha
burial were unusual and pathetic.

REQUISITION MAOE.

War Department Called Upon to Saie
Rations to Snydar.

Lawton, May 13. On'onej Kingsbury
commandnnt of the Klghth rivalry, lo-

cated at rrt Sill, has rrnde n requisi-

tion upon the war department for or-

der to send troops to Snyder with
tlon for the tornado sufferers. Th
engrnerlng corps of the Oklahoma
National Ouard started for Knydt
with venty-f,- v tent to be used al
temporary home for the detltut.

A heavy rain and windstorm pre-

vailed in southwestern Oklahoma, as-

suming the proportion of a cloudburst
near Ijtwton. The streets of Lawtor
were flcoded. and water ran Into man)
homes, entering In some placet the
temporary hospital, where several In-

jured brought here from Snyder were
being quartered.

Approved "6y"l resident.
Washington. May 11. President

IUosvelt hat spproved the recom-
mendation of Secretary Morton thai
the body of John Taul Jones be burled
St Annapolis, Md.

Noted Rsllrosdtr Deed.
Richmond. Va- - May 11 Major K.

D. T. Myers, president of the Rich-
mond, Fredericksburg snd Potomac
railroad, is dead after a brief lllneas

The IVor'r and Worry
of get dog your 'goods up and down stairs can all be eared. I have' for tale a tint-clas- s

FREIGHT ELEVATOR
.( l r

in good condition, suitable for any line of buomess.
. Apply to -
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars
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0X7 HEAL R1E
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A. L. ZINANTI
FIRST-CLAS- S g

Shoes Repaired while you
Trice very low.

poig

YOU ALL KNOW e!;t
saWSBTaTaTaTaTaTafJaTaTaBaT found at the

same office and will give hit entire lime to the Insurance business
Life, Accident and Sick Benefit Insurance for both

men and women, in Fraternal and Straight Life Insurance com-
panies of which I represent the best. It is to your interest to tee
me as I can sive you from $1.00 to $4.00 on each $1000 insur-
ance. I Call special attention to " FRIEND IN NEED SOCIETY"
Every man and woman in pood health it eligible for membership
under fifty-fiv- e years old. Many now are enjoying the benefits
of life insurance that would not if not for my effort.

Mtwer, seasonable schedule,

4- -

Etlablitktd
1 8 7 0

breads ot- -

Tow
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Solkltad
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D E Proprietor

J Q gHOP
wait, and guarantee good work.
Shoemaker supplies for sele

splendid dining station. Pullman

as

...TAKE THE...

T. C. Be Re

THROUGH TEXAS
The I. A O. X. It. H. ha many trains through Texas, trav-

ersing the greatest portion of the state, and reaoiiing nearly all of
the large citle, atTordlng traveler every convenience and comfort
to be found on the modern railroad. High-cla- a equipment and

tuiiet sleeping cars, and courteous agent and train attendant.
To ST. LOUIS '

The I. A O. X. K. It., in connection with the Iron Mountain ays-ter-

operates Four limited train dally between Texas St.
Louis, the service being four to eight hour quicker, and liO to l.'iO

mile shortest. These train have Pullman HutTet Sleepers and
Chair cars through without change, and connect morning and even-
ing in I'moii Mation, St. Louis, with all the Northern ami F.aatvrn
lines. A la carte dining car service bet ween Texarkaua St.Iouts

To MEXICO
The I. A O. X. It. It . In connection with the National Lines of

Mexico, operate Four Fast Tralus Iaily between Texas Mexico
via Laredo. The time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only
31' j hours, or a day and a half, andiWJ miles shortest. Correspond-
ingly as quick from all Texas points via I. AO. X. The cities of
Monterey, Saltlllo, San Luis Tidoi and Mexico City are reached
directly In through Pullman Bullet Sleepers without change. This
route also forms the new short via Monterey to Torreon
Durango. direct connection with through sleepers to and from I)u-rang- o

being made at Monterey.
Excursion rates periodically.
For complete information see I. A O. X. agents or write

L. TRICE. 2nd D. J. PKICE, O.P.AT.A.
The Texae Iload" Palestlue, Texa.

A

ill11

M

fast

aud

aud

end

line and

5
The Short and Quick Une

, Between
NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.

TWO-THRO- UGH TRAINS DAILY TWO

Pullman Sleepers Between

Houston and Austin
Houston and Waco

Houston and Ft.Worth
Galveston & Donlson

For full Information relative to rates, connectlona, etc
Call on Ticket Agent, or address

M. L. IIOBL3INB. G. V. A.
UoObton. Texas.
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